TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER  
QEP Faculty Champions  

Agenda 

February 3, 2010  
2 PM – 3 PM CST  
LBK ACB 230, AMHSC 4717, EPHSC 212, ABSOP 2601, ODHSC 2C13  

Members: Cindy Acton, Bonna Benjamin, Shelley Burson, Sharon Decker, Suzanne Escudier, Herb Janssen, Dorothy Jackson, Lorenz Lutherer, Carla Myers, German Nunez, Kim Powell, Rial Rolfe, Barbara Sawyer, David Straus  

I. Call To Order  

II. Approval of Minutes  

III. Old Business 

A. Pilot Projects: Updates related to Progress & Timeline  
   Project One – C. A. (Completed)  
   Project Two – B. B.  
   Project Three – H. J.  

B. Development and Integration 
   2. Faculty Toolkit & SharePoint – C. M.  

C. Fall Symposium – S. D. 
   1. Potential Speaker – Jim Davidson (Attachment A)  
   2. Tentative Format  

D. SimWars – S.D.  

E. Interprofessional Student Organization (CLARION) – C.A., K.P., & D. J.  

F. Publicity and Marketing 
   1. Newsletter – C.M.  
   2. Interprofessional Teamwork Campus Liaisons – S.B.  
   3. Portal – A.R. (Attachment B)  
   4. Website – Schedule – A.R.  

IV. New Business – 


2. Other  

V. Announcement 

1. 3D Immersive – Meeting with Partvati Dev, President of Innovation in Learning Inc. – S.D.  
2. QEP Grant Meeting – February 3, 2010 at 3pm  

VI. Adjournment